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Contact: Linda Lussy, School of Fine Arts, (406) 243-4970.
SUMMER FINE ARTS CLASSES OPEN TO COMMUNITY 
MISSOULA -
More than 30 music, art and drama classes will be offered this summer through the 
School of Fine Arts at The University of Montana.
Classes are open to community members seeking personal enrichment, educators 
working on teacher recertification, UM students working toward advanced degrees and those 
trying to meet general education requirements.
Summer semester runs in two sessions -  May 29-June 29 and July 2-Aug. 3. One-week 
workshops are available throughout the summer.
Summer session highlights include:
•  an acting class for nonmajors that helps teachers, businesspeople, lawyers and 
even theater students hone presentation skills and discover the secrets of the 
acting profession.
•  a “History of Jazz” course that helps student understand this truly American art 
form -  from Dixieland and Swing to Cool and Fusion.
•  a “History of Rock ‘n’ Roll” course that explores another aspect of uniquely
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American music, from its birth in the 1950s to the 1990s.
•  a one-week workshop on “Kids and the Movies: The World They Live In.”
•  a host of classes on drawing, photography, ceramics, printmaking and Web 
design.
For more information, call (406) 243-4970 or e-mail www.sfa.umt.edu/summer.
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